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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

itreugtn and wholesomencsg. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
Ae'ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an--. Royal Baking Powdkb Co.. i06 Wall St.,
'ew fork. ianl9-d&wl2-

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Lr V C "V.

m 1

Urs. HARGAN & GATGHELL

OUlCBin F.aglt Itlock, 63 Jltttin St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxvgen inhaled, in connection

wlt.i medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Astluna, Bronchitis, Jw'asnl Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It circs Rheumatism when everything else

fails.
It is the only remedy that will permanently

jure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu softer from
this i oathsome and dangerous disease come to
ur office nnd investigate ourtreatment. It will

euro you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
uot s'.i ictly true you may rely upon every word.
V'er.an prove all and more.

1. we believe your case incurable, we will
rai HI f tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
ilwff cannot help you.

Wo aim treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
jowl'. Rowels. such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-tur-

i istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
ilwa, successful, and nearly always painless.
Wee Ji e without the use ol the kn.le, and iu a
few ' ys. No losaof time Irom business or fleas
nra

Office of the " World,"
New York, Mtyl5, lb87.

In the fall ot 18. I was in such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-- I

ng for a time I went to Asheville and placed
tyselt nnder the care ofUrs Harganand Gatchell.
Continuing their treatment I improved in

health and strength, oainino U'O routing of flesh;
and feel lietter than I have for years.

I legnrd their oxygen treatment as being of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
tikul, and wonny oi tue connuence orine pumic.

11U. fflli,

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

jhlp U to all parts of the country, even to the
Pac'.rt i Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
1 la it two months for $12. This is as valuable
Ddiie cMbce treatment.

wonderful curative resalts obtained with
I il. reatment is astonish ing even to us.

V . jh tcla to lenrn mure of this treatment, and out
.MOU4I- - in the mretij Chronic Dieaxet, urtte or call

v oook explaining treaimenijree.
DliS. HARGAK & GATCHELL,

,i Vain Street, Asheville, M. C,
Jui:olt-daw- tf

TRAVELING PUBLIC SAYSpHJi

kathast,
Tliou Art tlic Ulan,

31 Dnying and selling Excursion and cut rate
llcKea at exceedingly low rates to all oinU.

EI). M. NATHAN,
MET'. Ticket Scalper,

oaice. Eagle Hotel Barber Shop.
mr27 d5m

my absence from Asheville, Mr. GeoJURING will have charge of my business.
July 6 dSw, ULYSSES DOUBLED AY.

CITY MAEKET.
I have Just put in a

Jiv Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats In good
coudition. Will keep the best of

MUTTON,
LAMB,

SMOKED SAUSAGE;
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

FRESH FISH and OYSTERS, .

In season. Give me a shara of your patronage. .
Orders promptly attended to andgoodsdelivcr

rt T. J. SUMNER.
Wo. Patlon Avenn. nnder Powell Snider'a.
july '24 u3m -

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
NO. 13 PATTON AVENUE. .
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Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at tho following rates
strictly cash. :
One Year, ?6 00
Six Months, 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " .50One Week, 15

Cinr rorn'oni will rtnlivAr t.Kfi n.iner 6V- -
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our BUDScrioera, ana panics wanting m
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send your Job Work of all kind to Ike

Citizen Office, if vou want il done neatly,
cheaply and wilh dispatch.

Arrival and Hepartqre of Passenger
Trains.

Salisbury Arrives 5:38 p. m.-- laaves for Mor-risto-

nt 5:48 p. m
Tennkskb-Arrive- s at 1 p.m., and leaves at

1:10 p m. .A.rives at 9:39 p.m., and luaves ior
Spartanburg at 9:19 p. m.

Spartanbttro Arrives at 7 a. m .: leavest-lo- r

Morristown at 7:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 7:30 a. m., and arrives at (MO

a. m.
WAVNESvrLLB Leaves Asheville at 7:S5 a. m.,

and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weatlicr Indications.
For North Carolina Fair weather

pieced by local showers, south to west
winds slightly warmer in interior, sta-
tionary temperature

For Virginia Local rains, followed
by fair weather, warmer in western
portion, stationary temperature in east-
ern portion, v.'inds variable.

For Tennessee Fair weather, light
and variable winds slight- changes in
temperature.

Go to Weldon's for the largest and
best "Brick Loaf ' in the city. tf

JBSyThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be iound
regularly at- - all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

The Druggists' Convention will
be held in the Opera Hall.

Mr. XV. B. Gaither, editor of the
Newton Enterpriie, is stopping at the
Grand Central.

Mr. J. F. McKee and wife, of
Davidson county, are visiting rela-
tives in this city.

The recent hot wave has made
every town m the United States
wish to go into the ice manufactur
ing business.

The bright rays of the sun yester
day was very encouraging to our
people. We think the disagreeable
spell is over now.

We were so crowded with tek- -

ffra,jjmr! nni nw ad vrrtiai normal
57 ..rwvav we were iorcii t..

leave out some interesting local
items.

The Shah of Persia is contemplat
ing another journey to Europe. We
hope the old rooster will extend his
trip to America. Of course he will
take in Asheyille it he aoes.

Mrf. J. B. Banks, formerly of
Asheville, now of Washington, D.
C, with her daughters, are visiting
Asheville again, stopping at the
Carolina House.

We regret to learn that Mrs. J. L.
Wilkie fell down the steps Mon-

day at her residence and hurt her
self very painfully, though it is
hoped not seriously or permanently.
She was suffering very much yes-
terday evening.

The gentlemen representing vari
ous drug firms have converted our
court-roo- m into a most attractive
place, by their elegant displays of
goods "usually found in first class
drug-stores- ." Those who generally
frequent that hall to "get justice"
would not now know the room.

At the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of the Knights of Honor,
held at Washington, N. C, last
week, E. M. Nadal, of Wilson, was
elected Grand Dictator, XV. G. Brin-Bo- n.

Vice-Directo- r, and Messrs.
Marsden Bellamy and S. J. l"em
berton were elected Supreme Rep-
resentatives.

Bless old Luna, she put ia a full
appearance last night. It is true
he hid her face with, a passing veil

at times, so shocked was she at the
muddy condition of our streets, but
here love lor us was too great for
her to withhold her smiles alto-
gether. Now for some nice weather

and sparking.
Street Commissioner Murray :i do

ing alt tnat can oe done, ana ne is
doing it promptly, to give the pub
lic crossings. We cannot corupain
oi the weather we do not believe it to
be right to do so; there was so much
complaint recently of the dry weath -

me other extreme we are now
experiencing may be a visitation
therefor. Jiut 11 it will pleare rrov- -
idence to just moderate the thing
somew hat these petitioners will ever.
pray &c

We are now receiving our fall import-
ations, and goods especially selected from
leading makers. All are invited to ex-
amine our large and varied stock re-
plete with the latest novelties and fancy
goods' before buying. You will find
here not only one ol the largest, but also
the most complete and best selected as
sortment of China, Glass, Silver, Cutlery,
etc., eta, in the State. The lowest prices
always at Law s, an k Main St.

If yon want nice bread call for The
lirick J .oat " to be round only at

ti . .. Moors & Bobabbs',

Col. Hoy t, of the Turnpike Avalanclie,
i in tne city.

A bunch of keys, containing a post
office key, is at this office awaiting an
owner.

Mr. T. W. Broadfoot, a prominent
druggist of Fayetteville, is in the city ir
attendance upon tne uruggist'S uonven
tion, which convenes to-da-

The western train, Murphy Divis
ion, which left yesterday morning.
proceeded as far as Waynesville,
but owing to some slides or wash
outs beyond could go no farther,
and returned to this city on time
yesterday evening. We could not
learn, on enquiry, the extent of the
damage west of waynesville.

Bishop Lyman arrived in Asheville on
Monday evening. He spent the previous
day at Marion, and Old Fort, holding
services at jMai'icn in the morning, and
at Old Fort The health of the
Bishop is considerably improved, bnt he
is advised nt to firiflertake any regular
and continuous visitations; until after the
j resent month. He hopes, however, to
utilise most of the Sundays, by holding
a single service in places not remote from
Asheville, whero be will spend a good
rart of his time during this month. He
is the guest of Rev. Dr. Buel at Raven- -
scroit.

Pack Down the Dirt.
We ask the attention of the gentlemen

managing the digging r,f the trenches
for the gai pipes to the condition in
which they are left after the pipes are
laid. Besides the ugly ridges which are
left the dirt is put back so loosely that in
wet weather such as we have just had it
is almost dangerous to drive a horse or a
vehicle upon them. A wagon loaded
with wood passing down Merrimon Av
enue yesterday was driven upon one of
these ridges and the horse and wagon
mired up so that the load had to be token
off, and it was with difficulty the horse
and empty wagon could be gotten out.
We hope this will be remedied.

Go from Home td Learn News.
We have caught up with the follow icg

little fugitive among our exchanges :

"The bitterness against the Mormons in
Buncombe, N. C . took shape Thursday,
when a Baptist preacher natied Milliard,
armed with, aa axe, drove three of the
Saints out of that Beet.on, and without
allowing them time to procure this
eiiecn followed them over the State line."

This is tha first we have heard of their
special effort in enforcing morality. We
wish to remark, however, that there
would be no such bitterness to the work
of the Saints as is indicated in the above,
ior we are very sure the eldeit! could not
influence any in this section who could
and would not leave this country for its
good. They would be welcome to all
such t itheyjcould carry away.

Scrape the Streets now.
Tho city authorities should at once

have the mud on the principal streets
scraped into piles and when i:ry hauled
off. If this is done we will not hereafter
be stifled with dust cr buried in mud.
Nothing will add so much to the comfort
and pleasure of our citizens as the cany-in- g

out of this suggestion. The cost will
rot be great the benefit immeasurable.
After the sun came out yesterday the
mud on Patton Avenue and Main street
was very oflensive. These thorough-fire- s

should at ler :t be scraped at once,
before the mud gets f x dry. It would
make excellent manure, and every gar
dener nr farmer near by would do his land
a serviro by putting this mud, impregna-
ted as it is, upon their soil. But at all
events we ask the attention of the auth-
orities to this matter. The offensive
smell yesterday was the subject of much
complaint by business men and others,
and if it is not removed, may prove high-
ly detrimental.

The Meeting of' the Druggists
Board of Examiners.
To day the Druggists of North Caro

lina, or a very large number of them.will
meet in their annual CDnvention in this
city, to consult upon matters of interest
to druggists. At least y is the ap
pointed time for the meeting, but unless
the eastern members come by way of
Spartanburg they will not reach here to
day or before late this evening, being de
tained yesterday at Salisbnr by the
breakages iu tho road west oi that city.
Between seventy-fiv-e and one hundred
of them are expected, and it is hoped a
fall representation will be in attendance,
and we trusi that cverv one mat' fully
enjoy himself whil- here. Our local
druggists, we know, wiM spare no efforts
to render thj visits of their brethren
most agreeable.

There will also meet this week the
Board of Examiners of the State Phar
maceutical Association, for tho examina-
tion of applicants for license to dispense
drills and compound prescriptions.

The gentlemen are mos! hea:tily wel-
comed to Asheville, and we tnut every
one will make himself entirely at home
while with us.

I Cektift
Having used Pelham's Blackheisry

Balsam on two occasions for derange-
ment of bowels and found instant relief
from it. Have just purchased some of it
and do not wish to be without it during
the summer season. Have known sev-
eral others to use it with the same results.

W. S. Clark,
Mt. Airy, N.C.

JJgyThis i a 6tire remedy for all in-
flammatory conditions of the bowels,
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Griping
rams, occ. Manufactured Dy

W. E. Piham, Druggist-- ,

Asheville, X. C.

August's Reduction
At the City China Emporium, No. 12

Patton Avenue:
10 piece Chamber Setts. $3.50

7 piece Water Setts, 90c.'
Berry Saucers, per dozen. 20c.
Glass Table Setts, 4 piece?, 35c
Glass Tumblers, per Sett, 20c,
Glass Goblets, per Sett. 35c.
44 pieces Tea Setts. $4.50

And lots of other bargains, all of which
are standard goods, and we guarantee
tney will eive satisfaction.

Call at the "Citv China Emporium" for
standard goods and lowest prices

- W. C. Kkllkr & Co.,
12 Patton. Avenue,

Scenerv of Asheville and Western If
C, at Lindscy's Studio, Ma-n6- opposite
po3tomce. . . - " ii

Removed.-.- ' v

Messrs.Lyman and Child, Real
Estate Brokers, have removed their
office from'ihe courthouse to the
Law Building, second floor. Mr.
John Child succeeds his late brother
Mr. XV. S. Gbild in the above firm
Blessr?. Jj. arra u. are among our
most successful lana agencies.

The Giant Jera Cucumber.
.ml imis cucuajoer is a giant sure

enough. Mr.Kimmcll, of Swanna
noa sent rur. j. a. yv imams some
specimens of this mammoth veee
table yesterday, and they averaged
rz incnes in length, and U inches in
circumference: They are prettilv
shaped, and a:patch of them must
look well. '

; 1
A Centenarian.

Abraham Souther, a colore i man
who residf vi&'if Old Ftirt, has
reached the" ripening ngeof 107
years. Thi is well authenticated
by a bill of sale for Abraham made
to Noah Souther who purchased
nim wuicn stated ms age, ana is
now extant. This shows his age to
ba as above. He is hale and healthy,
aoes not run a two norse crp by
himself, but can work around and
find the shady places of the prem
ises with commendable energy.

NoitTn Carolinians Complimented
Mr. Cecil G. Butt, formerly of

Elizabeth City, but who has been
residing in Orlando, Fla., for some
time, and who married Miss Katie
H. McDowell, formerly of Ashevi'le.
has been appointed by the Governor
ot Florida Judge of the Criminal
Court tor Orlando county.

Mr. J. Hugh Murphy, a former
Asheville boy, has been appointed
Solicitor of the same court.

The local papers speak in hiih
terms of both gentlemen.

Rev. Dk. Price and the Rough
and Ready Guards.
We.acknowledge the receipt from

Rev. Dr. R. N. Price', a member and
chaplain of the Rough and Reatly
Guards during the war, of num- -

Hoer one of a series of a rticles he will
kindly contribute to the Citizen,
giving reminiscences of that historic
company. We wi'l begin the pub-
lication in a day or two, and know
his former colleagues will appreciate
and enjoy this kindly and interost-in- g

work concerning themselves at
a time that tired their souls. .

Some Can While Home Can't.
The Stateeviile Landmark says :

"The experience of most of the pro-
gressive communities in North Caro
lina in the last two t r three years
with regard to 1 cal improver ents,
such as water-work- s and electric
lights, seems to have bt en about
flilfl- - tVint. tbif linva nttiM
they got them and havo been spend-
ing all their lime since in swearing
because they have been swindled in
them Statesville can afford to wait'
awhile."

Asheville's public impioyements
have been worth hundreds of thou1-sand- s

of doil.irs to the place in the
past twelve months. Asheyille is
one of the places that cannot wait,
and she keeps. growing, too.

A White Eat as a Medium of Com-

munication.
We have known that carrier pig

eons were useful as agencies of com-

munication, even lovers using them
to a great purpose. But, by all
that is good, wt- - must avow we nevn
er hear.: of a rat being resorted to
for such a purpose until now, and a
white rat at that. Last week a
white rat was caught l3' a n.ember
of the family of Mr. E. 1 . Browi.,
and after advertising the little rho-den- t,

and no one calling for it, a
young gentleman not a thousand
miles irom .bawytr s store, nicely
caged him and exposed Jiim to
Morristown, lenn. W hat a tale ot
love this unique messenger is ex-

pected to tell the Lord, the rat and
the sender, and possibly one other.
only can tell; but regaruless of any
tale ot another, he certainly car-
ried away with him a vey well de-

veloped tail of his own . We . wish
him bun voyage, or words to that
effect.

As well expect life without air, a health
without pure blood. Cleaase the blgod
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. t(

Stoves, Tikware7 Ranges. '

Our manufacturing department snow
complete. We have all the latest im
proved macninery, worn ma uesr, graoe
of material,- and duplicate any bills
boueht North. East or West. We make
roofing and guttering work a specialty,
and guarantee catisfaction. For prompt
attention, good work, and lowest figures,
call at W. C. Keller S co.'e, ration
Avenue.

Collegb Park Hotel.
Mr. Samuel Ty ree, of Georeia. has rent

ed the Asheville Female College for the
summer, and has had it put in first class
order, and ia now ready for the reception
of boarders. The rooms are large and
cool and forlibme comfort and delightful
shady groves it cannot be surpassed.

Terms reasonable. "Address
jy 10 dim Samuel Tyres.

Queen of Sheba, the finest 10c. Segar
on the market. Mountain Pink guaran-
teed. . Long Havanna tiller 5c French
Confections and Fresh Fruits, all at
Levy's, 50 Eagle Block. au3 3teod

TELEGEAPHIC.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS!

RAIN AND HAIL STORMS
PROVE DESTRUCTIVE.

Mad Bull Gets in His
- Fatal Work.

IMSANE AND FATAL MOVE
MENTS OF A WOMAN.

FATAL DIFFICULTY BETAVEEN

BLACKS AND WIIITES.

Destructive Rain and Hail storm.
By telegraph to tbe Aslieville Citizen.

Elmira, N. Y., August 2. A spe
cial fiom Knoxville, Pa says that
yesterday alternoon a ternffic ram
and hail storm passed over the re-
gion south of that place, extending
through the edge of Deerfield town-
ship and Chatham. The grain
was leveled to the ground, and the
forest and orchard trees were torn
by the roots. Great loss was sus
tained by farmers in the track of the
devastating storm.

A Woman Gored to Death by a Bull.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Chicago, August 2. A Times spe
cial from Tuscolusa says that Mrs.
Fannie Hoyne was gored and tram
pled to death by a mad bull yester
day while attempting to drive the
brute out ot the yard. She fought
the animal as long as her strength
held out, and as no one came to her
assistance her life was trampled
and gored out before the eyes of her
two little children. She was shock-
ingly mangled.

A Fatal Leap by a Woman Herself
and Child Killed.

By Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.
Saratoga, N. Y., August 2. Mrs.

VV. II.-Lisl- of Lansingburg. with
two small children, left home last
evening for Glenp Falls. The train
6topped at Fort Edward, and some-
thing occurred to excite the lady
and she attempted to jump from
the coach to the platform. She
threw one of the children first, and
then sprang after it with the other
child. She fell under the cars and
was killed with the child she had
in her arms. The other child was
hauled from undtr the moving car
just ahead of the wheels.

:o:
The Earthquake Shocks.

(By telegraph to the Asheville Cit'zen )

Ciiicacj, Aug. 12 Dispatches "from
Jacksonville, Centralia, and Jonesboro,
Illinois, this morning, indicate that the
early earthquake shocks noted at Kash-- j
villu Tonn SSt T.miia Afrt . and Ivvano- -

Ind., were Pieneral throughout
Southern Jonesboro from Northwest to
South. In the latter place a rumbling
noise was heard and the shocks "were
of sufficient force to cause picture lrames
to fall from the walls. The time was
12:40 a. m.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Nine new cases of ellow fever yester-
day at Key West. No deaths.

The city of Macon, Ga.,ha invited the
President and party to visit that city
during the State Fair, which commences
October 24tb.

The Prohibitionists of Maryland hel l
a State Convention at Glyndon yester-
day, and nominated for Governor S:im-merftp-

Baldwin; for Attorney-Genera- l

James Pollard; for Comptroller, Thomas
Wright.

A special from Cairo, Ills, says
the steamer Gondola, took a negro
excursion party down the Missis-
sippi on Sunday at Hickman, Ky.
Several whites got aboard, one of
whom got iito a quarrel with a ne-

gro on the way dawn. Wh n the
boat returned to Hickman the affair
broke out in a fighl with knives and
pistols, in which 23 or 30 engaged,
black and white. Five were wound-
ed more or loss seriously, ami one
died yesterday from the effectH of
wounds. Others are in a precarious
state. All was quiet at the last ac-

counts.

Fun at Waynesville,
There will be an Indian Ball Play at

Waynesville White Sulphur Springs
I hursday, 4tb. tnst., at 11 a. m. every
body invited.

Serious Accident.
Mr. G. B. Hart, who resides on

Grove street, while shooting Mon-

day with a double-barrele- d gun,
had the misfortune to have the gun
explode, which so lacerated his left
hand that amputation was neces-
sary. He was doing as. well as
could be expected late yesterday
evening.

Mr. Hart had Tecentlv taken out
an accidental life insurance policy
with Mr.'T. W. Branch, insurance
Agent; and bv this accideut will re
ceive $2,500."

We certainly regret lie lost Ins
hand, but having lost it we are
gratified that he gets this insurance

l.tverPUU.
Una Dr. tinnn's Liver Pills for Sallow com

plexion. Pimples vu tbe Face and BUlions-nes- a.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a doso. Sample free at U. I? Lyons.

danlw

Will Remove to Marshall.
Mr. J. McMurray who has bad charge

of a large convict force for some time on
the-railro- ad between this city and the
mountain filling cuts and straightening
unco, una ueen oraerea 10 remove liis
force to Marshall, as somu straightening
is desired on the lower end of the line.
For twenty-tw- o months he has had a
force of one hundred or more at Gash's
yreeit trestle and neighborhood. In that
time he has lost one by death, and three
by escapes. This speaks well for the
healthfulnets of the place, for the man-
agement and discipline of the force. Mr.
McMnrray ie a good officer.

Druggists' Display.
The annual mc eting of the State Phar-

maceutical Association, which takes
place in this city this morning, brings
among as gentlemen who arc making a
large and handsome display of come of
the finest articles of drugs, chemicals
and toilet rrticlus manufactured and
handled bj--- .' .ding drug establish
ments of.JStnntrv. e notice the!
following? hocwt'sTTriave representatives
ana a most interesting display of goods
are un cxiuoiuon in uie court room :

--l'urcell, Ladd & Co , Richmond. Va .
represented by Mr. Tuos. C. Peek in tbe
druggists' sundries department, and by
Mr. E. G. Chewning in the perfumery
department.

Parke, Davis A Co, Detroit, Mich.,
fluid extracts, pills and chemicals, ren- -
resented by J. A. Reymond.

Win. II. Brown & Bro , drugnisls and
perfumers, Baltimore, Md.,
by Thos. B. 1 1 ill.

French. Richards A (V. wl
druggibts of P; ila.lelphia,
by .bmniorll Lee.

beabury A Johnson, of New York.
manufacturers of plastei-3- . airisei tic cot
ton, etc., represented by Dr. A. II Bick
er.

All these gentlemen liavi- - an alumni
show of goods and other lirms ar ex
pected to be prasen' It is said to be the
finest display eyer mude in North Caro-
lina on euch an occasion Ladies are es-
pecially invited to visit this exbibi'ion,
which they will find quite interesting.

Red Riping Hood.
Notwiths'anding tho very inclement

weather the above charming operetta
was presented to very fair audiences,
and its rendition was very highly credit-
able to the young ladies and gentlemen,
specially so to Miss Emma Pond who
arranged and superintended the whole
matter. Miss Pond is a vocal teacher of
distinction, and has conducted a school
of vocal music in Raleigh the past year
or two with flattering success. Her suc
cess in training the boys and irirls. some
sixty-od- d, shows capacity and talent of
a nign order, hhe, and her pupils, meri
ted richly the applause thev received at
each performance.

lhe following is the cast of the charac
ters on the first evening :

lied Riding liooc', Mis3Nauaie Wew- -
er; Roy, Master Francis Gudg.-r- ; Butter-
cup, Miss Rosa McBee; Grandma, Miss
Bessie Richards; Rose, Miss Daisy Saw
yer; Mamma, M ias Louise Wilson; Violet,
Mies liva Branch; 'Vood man, Mr. 1. F.
Suniiuey; Queen of Fairies and Flowers,
Miss Annie Sinclair Wolf, Mr. I A
Porter; Robin, Master Willie Richards:
Accompanist, Mrs. II. M Davidson.

Un tne second evenina the characters
were represented as above with the excep-
tion of Miss Carrie Suinmev instead of
Miss Nannie Weaver as "Little lied Rid- -

inz Hood:" and Mies LvaBianch instead
of Miss Rosa McBee as '"Buttercup;" and
Mr. Jas. Young for Mr. J. A. 1'orter.
They were absent oil account of indis
position, and beinf so we!! united to the
characters, they represented vt-r.- very
much misled; however, their successors
were equal to the task

To ail thos! wiiose names are given
above nothing bit high compliment!
could hi paii', tsreeialiy Misses Wilson,
Richards, bawyer, and several others
who acquitted then selves so admirably;
and bet-idc- tho.--e mentioned about two
dozen of our brightest, swestrtt aud
prettic&t little girls took, part iu this very
enjojab'e a flair, and as thev appeared in
each of the tibleaus. r sinsine solo?.
duetts ami choruses, presented aspectacle
of beauty which eiieitcd loud and fre-
quent aoplause. The operetta was under
the management uf M;s.i Pond, of BoHon,
assUtrd by the Young Ladies' Ai.l So-
ciety, who spared no elfirts to make the
atlair one oi pleasure and success. It is

ped tiiat. trie nam "piav vi'.l bo repeat
ed aiiiiin wheki tii-- wiather is inure
ivorahle. The mu-i- c liv the Ashewl.e

Orchestra was spier, lid ,i;iJ a l k:il much
u the interest of lbe mcasiMi. rur an
mateur ierfori'&i:;:' the

asseriioii ii j town nr citv in the Statcan
tive a ln tier tnu-- i M'liiiiei.i tiian Afiio
vide, especially when niinic, ti'li r vocal
or lmttruitmaia', 2'' ' u.-i-

ut

art ijt the progra!iii;ii

Old Exchanges
For sale : t this . Hit?'.-- , ?'.) cents

per hundred, :ts t'iy come.

Factrt are stubborn t'uings," and suf
ferers from chilln ::nd lever generally
find their complaint .i very stubborn fact,
nntil they "comQier.ee. the use of Ayer's
Ague Cure, lhat medicine eradicates
noxious poison fro:ti the system, and
nvariab'v cures even the worst cases. t6

Important Sale. -

By order of the Board of Commission
ers, I will sell to lhe bulust bidder, on
Saturday, August ths hixTit, all the
Iron9 ami Timber ot tlie old budge at
Alexander.- - The irons n:e m good as
new. Terms made known '.n day of sale.

aug2dAw.St J. A. Rkaqas.

Some late novels and popular i nes.
Mormon Elder's Secret, l lias. Head
Dean and His Daughter, Phillips; Nine
of Heart, Farjeon; Land of the Sky,
Reader rocket Alai.H3.ii for Augus-t-
contents; Bess and more complete stories.
20ct8.: August Century, a very interest
ing No ; Next of Kin, Edwardo; Robur
the Conqueror, Jules Verne; Jim Cum
mini's, rinfcerton; Apart, Keu
wing; Caught in a Corner, Waters; The
Gotha mites. Valentine: I he threat lies-
per. Barre; Tragedy of R.'diu n!, M E.
Holmes; lt'is.Mr-- liregorv. Agnes Jlav;
and many others by popular au
thorn: also latest magazines and daily
Daoers and a wed selected stock ol
stationery of every description, at Car
son's Stationery and News Storr, North
Mam street. -

The celebrated Farmer Girl Cook Stove,
Stonewall Ransre. Iron Cia-- t Kansre, and
the Monitor wrought iron. Ranije at VV. C.
Keller & .V, 12 PatUn Avenue. tf

'
Ice cr.'am sent in anyuantily ordered

to any lrt of thetity, by Tnrner. tf

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

Will Be With Us.
The Wilm igton Star informs us

that Lieut. Gt -. Stedmau and fam-
ily have gout .o Cleveland Springs
for H hhort stay, after which thev
will visit Asheille and oilier
points in the Switzerland of Ampi
ica.

The Grain and Grass Exhibition.
Will be held in the spacious Far-

mers' Warehouse, and will open
Thursday. This is an excellent
roi'tn lor such a purpose; and now
we hope to see it filled with trood
samples of grains and grasses next
Thursday.

.

Southern Fi. ight Aukxts' Asso
ciation. '(....;-- '

XhILLov..ir "rifthiitmu.-niT-

ting the imjiotUfrt Southern
Trunk line railroads, constituting
the. "above association;; are now nt
Battery Park, .holding a convention
for the purpose of considering the
great problem of freight ratt-- :

J. H. Drake, Ci F. A., II. & !..
Washington, D. V.; Jas. L Taylor.
G. P. A.. It. & D . Washin-to- n: J.
M. Cnh), G. F. A.. Louisville.

T. S. rar;u:t.. G. F. A . E. T. Va.
&. Gii., Knoxville; Sol Haas. M. T..
Va. Midland.

L. L. MeCluskey, A. G. F. & P.
A. Atlanta.

U. Caidwell, A. G. F. A P. A .
Columbia.

These gentlemen art? siopimi:' :it
Battory Park.

Cane Presentation.
Yesterday evening a number of

gentlemen proceeded to the resi- -
'dence cf County Superintendent of
Education John W. Starnes on an
important mission. It was a delega-
tion who represented the school
teachers of Buncombft county, and
they carried with them an elegant
gold-head- ed cane, one of Air. II. L.
Lang's best selections, which was
purchased by the teachers to be pre-
sented to Mr. Starnes as a slight
testimonial of the high esteem in
which he is held by them. Rev.
Dr. Carroll, representing the teach-
ers, presented the cane in a short
but very happy speech. Mr. Starnes
was t;iken entirely by surprise, but
accepted the handsome gift with
evident feeling, but very gracefully.

The uane is of handsome ebony,
heavily ortryprl goUl hef-d-, with lhe
inscription: '"Suptrinteiident John
W. Stai nes : From the Teach-
ers of Buncombe county, 1SS7."

It was a handsome testimonial,
well bestowed, gratefully received.
We congratulate all parties "to tlip
pleasant affair.

Messrs. Seauury and Johnson Thrir
Elegant Exuvcit.
The exhibit of Messr;. Seabury and

Johnson of New York and London, lx-i-

luadu htfore tho N. C. Pharmaceuti-
cal Association in a most at-

tractive and elegant iv.a. It is under the
persona! supervision f Dr. A. II. Bick-
er, a trunth-.iiu- u whose- knowledge of
his business a:ici genial disposition ren-
der h'uu eminently able to represent this
stjrlir.K housH. The exhibit embraces
everything needed by the suiceon or
practicing phveician in the way of ex-
ternal medication such us absorbent cot-
ton nf.id kinds, lint, bandages and rub
ber p asler.-- ; Buiiin s capciue beiug the
principal specially. This firm ban been
a vardt-ii th.r j !ive. medals over all
Aiiier'i'--.-,- ;ir. i K " i e.ui maiiii factn rers.
Seah'rrr's At;:-?.!- , t 'ase is an article
nee h il i n n- - familv d by nearly
all phtyician-- i !r. Ibcktr i a graduate
of the lell.-r- n M .liea! College of Phil-
adelphia, end h- - uii! have un opportunity

of mt'fling liciiiy of our sureeonn
an I t.hy-icia:- :. Messrs. Sealmry and
Jnhrion employ thirty travel'm - Kales
men, tquently they are represeiitci'
in ev-i- State and Territory iu the
Unite, 1 Mate

Yoiin or Jiii.ldie aged men, suffering
from nervous debility or kindred flec-
tions, should address with 10 cents in
Stamps for largn treatise. H"i r'.d's Dis-
pensary Mydical .Assocint;on, Bulfalo,
New Yoik. d&wlw

Call At
frull and Sorrells for trood butter.

lYesh gca, and fat chirke'ot; icceived
dailv Kti.i stock of family siioo'iies.
No. Id, Narth Main St., AwheviHe, N. c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

w anted
By a nelitli-ii.a- nil wife tru i1 in a privute

family. A room ami best of tuttle
..coation near Batter 1'ai k irfi-rreil- .

ior two mmvw, uue nanus im lucauon.
auSilil Add cut' K. ' CITIZEN oflico.

NOTICE,T
liv virtue of a Pcd of Trust excntcd to me nt

J. P. Bishop uwl L. K. Lewis to the pay
ment or a c rtajii note Tr.eut;onei luerciii said.
Deed i f Trust being duly register? i iu lbe Regi-ter'- s

office of Buncombe county in lUion No. t) at
pHg i to2 an 1 the provision? uf uiid 1 rust not belni;
carried out I -- null tell for ca-sl-i at the oui t
House in AsLtviile on tbe itli day of sefilemut-- r

lSK,b land mentioned therein be ns about 13 V
acres lar,d on the waie-- s ol Uomin t reek, altoui
one mile South of Sulphur Spring , and adjoin-in-

the laud ot Wm. bmith and oltiers 'I bis 2nd
August, A, T. SUMMEV,

au is wlw Trustee.

jTOTICE.
Any person wishing to examina or liuiiwct i ny

of the coiitia::n uaiii iu connection with iUt
Water Woris of tie; citv, can do so hy ca'ling oil
the City clerk at his oiiice in lbe ttity Hall.

Byordcr l the Koini or Aldertnvn.
aug 2 dlw P. St. MILLER, "ty t lerk

BARBER SET03?
"

. IN TUE :
: ' ,

GRAND CEXTiUL!
Having moved my Baiber Shop totte Grand

P.nrHil tlntAl Paitnn tvnnnn 1 mn nnur nmnav- -
iCQto acc;n.modat9 my the pnblie
jrcnerally with the b'8t service lniny liue.

oive me a lnal.
ang idim JOHNSON HCMPOEEY.


